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IN THE SCHOOL BOOM.
BY MARTHA PIERCE.

ThoM who find time and opportunity
to observe children will tell you there is
to be found in their quaint conceits,
carioue logic and fanny phrasicgs, a
never failing source of amusement and
oftea a wisdom that astonishes. They
hare indeed wandered far who fail to
appreciate and And refreshment in these
gUspses into that enchanted land, whose
gates have awuag shut behind them and
to which they have lost the open sesame

A school teacher of sympathy and
tendencies comes as near,

perhaps, to the universal child heart as
any of the fortunate, and many are the
tales such could unfold, when reminia-cen- t.

Recently these have been vouched
for by various members of the teaching
fraternity Host of us are sufficiently
retentive of oae childish characteristic
to like them better because they are
"tree stories." The inevitable blun-
ders of the growing mind as it gropes its
way toward truth, frequently create op
portunity for the exercise of self control
oa the part of the teacher.

A small boy painfully struggling with
a "copy" written on the blackboard by
the teacher, asked suddenly, "Miss A.
is that mark after "horse" a comic or a
period?"

Here is a paper which resulted from a
recent test in an important branch of
learning:

"Mustication is framework and skele-

ton.
"The five organs of digestion are the

mouth, nose, ears, arms and legs.
"The thoracic duct is a little bone

that grows in yourthroat."
The teacher was delighted to discover

that these astonishing factB had escaped
the rest of the class.

Oae day a girl, who, it must be ad-

mitted, is not physically beautiful,
cemp'ained tearfully that a girl had
caUed names. "She is a big girl, ahe
amid, "and I guess she's a nice girl, but
she calls me grandmother every time
she sees me."

Our small philosopher, aged eight,
looked at the tearful maid and the sym
pathetic teacher.

"If we had all been made to look alike,"
he remarked, they couldn't call any-
body names, could they?"

, It was in a primary school. They
were haying a 1 seon on ivory. The
children had delighted themselves nam-
ing almost every conceivable thing ever

"

.

made of ivory. "I can think of
thing more," said the
ly. A frantic band
the air.

teacher reflective
waved wildly

"Well Bertie," she said pleasantly,
"have you thought of another thing
too!"
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The Nebraska Sanitarium.
Located at Collegie View, Nebr., offers the following inducements to the
tired and suffering public who are seeking Health, Rest and Comfort:

"PHE institution is situated on an eie- -

I vated site, overlooking the city of
1 Lincoln, which lies three miles to

the northwest, and with which it
is connected by an electric street rail- -

advantages.. , . ,
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the Mississippi River and the "" awe ana onenrave paueniB not received.
Mountains. , Four physicians, well-traine- with This institution also haa recently op.

JK experience in sanitarium medical ened office and treatmentA well-regulate- d institution for the a city
treatment ot all chronic diseases. work- - rooms in the Halter block, southeast

Water unusual purity ' Trained nurses of both sexes. corner 13th and P streets, Lincoln.
Baths of every description, including Skillful attention given to the treat- - A fiae new electric light bath cabinet

Electric-ligh- t bath. mentor in city office rooms.

For giving rates further information, address,
' NEBRASKA SANITARIUM,
' View, Nebraska.

card. She came to the presiding genius
with a woeful face. "I've lost my de-

portment," she said.'
Prior to Thanksgiving day, in a cer-

tain school, they discussed the turkey
among other interesting things. "Our
old gobbler jest hates me," said a seven-year-ol- d,

gleefully, 'cause I keep mock-i-n'

his words all time."
Albert was trying to araw a box. He

struggled manfully, but it continued a
very crooked box. The teacher looked
at it critically. "I know I can't draw,'
he burst out. "Seems like I just can't.
T aitnf lttiilr- nn rlMviniv nlan Tm

built on the reading plan and the farm- - fn
ing plan.7 ax

A teacher was accustomed to examine fj
the thermometer at stated-tim- es and jfc

register the temperature. A small boy ft.
saw her so often glance at the clock and j
then consult the thermometer that an ft
idea grew upon him. One day be said t
suddenly and without conviction. "I r,
think I could tell time by that monitor." vfi

A teacher who made use of a periodi- -

,cal called "The Popular Educator"' once CL

sent a child to room to for Mj

"My teacher wants the poplar agita-- (ft
tor.' announced the small maid. jU

The geography lesson was in full swing v
one afternoon when an ugly, shaggy w
little yellow dog trotted into the room. jtj

A boy caught him and carried him out
and the lesson proceeded.

In less than five minutes the dog
made his appearance again and the
children smiled. Another boy sprang
to the rescue and carried him out.

The teacher reflected that as soon as
the recitation was she would
close the dcors, when the dog appearedne .the third time was again ejected. A
smaii, irecKie iacea coy, a
front seat, had watched the proceeding
with great interest.

.He rose and coming close up to the
teacher looked entreatingly into her face
and asked:

Please may I carry the dog out the
"Ivory announced "" e Iternn'soap," Bertie, beam- -' i

t And these do not too severely taxiDg with satisfaction. the credulity of tho pubIiCt rf we
A fourth grade girl lost her report shall some day hear some more.
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BE GOOD TO YOUR HOME BUY A

NEW LINCOLN STEEL EANGE
and your dear wife and family. Warranted the
most perfect cooking stove made. We use the very
beat cold rolled patent leveled steel, every
Range with asbestos and steel, which makes it impos-
sible to set fire to your floor. They are handsome, at--
wmi up-o-- io id pattern ana aeeign, lull nickel
i i imii1 lt lt4wM ... I!bJ .A...mavu, - uuiu u; K.IUU uiiuei will

last a lifetime. Made on honor, sold on
merit. This is why we call them the "best
ok xaktu." If your dealer doea not
b-n-

dle them he makes a great mistake
Write to us and we will provide a way for
you to buy one at a reasonable price.
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LINCOLN, MAKERS.

iadastry. Made ia Nebraska. We refer you to State Offi

Baaka tad Express coma iss C Ltacols, aad thoaaaads using our
Special atteatioa givsa total aad rsstaarant outfits.

Scientifically classified dietary. Diseases of the Stomach and Digestive

Stomach fluids analyzed for dyspep-- Dfe)!! peculiar to women.
tlCB' Best of for the treatment

Aseptic operaiing rooms uu aurg.1. of al, form8 ot chr0D,c diseases. Incur- -
tween
Rocky
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FIVBTCHER'S
Bulk Home Affamcle Minoe 3e.tAlomoltxt&ly rvaxre.

PI.EJTCHRR'S GROCERY
29 South Ninth Street. Thone 497
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I IJHIVERStTY SCHOOL Of MUSIC

(Directly Opposite the Campus.)

Is the most thoroughly equipped Conservatory in

the west. It offers the most complete courses in

all branches af music. Special attention given to

the training- - of children- - Fall term began Sep-

tember 5. Pupils may enter at any time. Send

for catalogue.

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director.
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R. 6. A. 3HDEMAKEK,

Private Hospital
Special attention given to all DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Every for Pelvic and Abdominal Surgery.

Turkish, Electric and Massage Baths for ladies. The Swedish Movements,
in their most recent developments, by the trained ""fftr in charge. . . .

Graduate Nurse in attendance. Corner Eleventh and K Streets.
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, j. h. otr:ekhoim:.
Hello 738. 930 p. Street.

Pays highest .prices for good second hand furni-
ture and stoves and will give you in exchange any-

thing new for your old.
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Convenience

Don't forget that the freshest fruits and vegetables are
the healtliip;f crLw-;a11- tr ,: 4.: r xf i a- ... j a-- , wia nmc 01 me year.

to be had at

ffl SF1T7.
GOOD LUCK GROCERY
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TELEPHONE 626, 1107 O STREET. j
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